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-- EAST BURKEWEST DANVILLE Automobile Case Atiracts
y , Many Visitors

B. Ripley house. Mr. and Mrs. Rip-- 1 Miss Alice Paino is home1 from
ley will soon move to Windsor, to Montpelier where , sho has bcrn em-ma-

Ihcir home whore Mr. Ripley is ployed in li è home of F. A. Messer,
ih business. , l'or the past ten weeksv , (

.' "' .
' '' !'.' Miss lOstelle, ' Picston , returned

CABOT Wednesilay from Burlington whéva
slie undcrwcnt a'n óiiferhtionv'for nt- -

; pen.iìciu. a.v .niary rieicner nospi

Clòsihg Oùt Shoe Sàie
Como early and g$t first choice. Shoos sold for

less thnn cosi. Men's, Ladies, and Chjldrcn's and ali
Irinds of stockings. Now is the chance to savo

" 'money.
'' ' ''" ' tlIlVAlJE IS ON ,

The fuiinral of Mrs. Sovintha
"Bo'y'lés" Ilills, whose death occuìied
Thanksgiving day at the home of
bei- - daughter, Mrs. Bert Smith, was
held at the Congregational ehuvch
Saturday . (il ternoon at ,1.3(.) o'clockw v .The following 13 ; a list of ofllcerJ
Rcv.5 ,M., Wi'.H'alq ofiiciatingv ' ,.The; for the; Cabot h ranch of the Rd
lioarei's vvei'e Chester .Walke) , O'rrell Cross Jor the .cohiing ycàvv' ' '' '

Earllett,,' Arthur. Hodgdon and j President, Mrs M. W. Hale vìèù
Martin Whecler. Burini was in the president, Mrs. S. J. Norrjs; secrv
family have the sympathy of their tary,. Mrs. RW. Perry ; troasurer,MorrilPs Shoe Store

Cor. Raflroad and Portland Street, St. Johnsbury
m;-.- lrienas."

A son was born Nov. 22 to Mr.
and Mrs. Carroll Iloughton.

; Mrs. Myrtie Turner of Berlin, was
calice! here to attend the funeral of
her aunt, Mrs, Serintha Ilills.

Raymond Iloughton who ha,s liecn
vei'y sick is able to be out avouwl.

Miss Ida Bai'riard, a- nurse from
St. Johnsbury, was. here 'a few days
caring for Raymond HoUghton. ...

The. Judith Lyford Woman's Club
will have a sale at Town. Hall Sat-

urday aftei'rioon and evening Dee.
l.'ith with a box .uppe);,.in the ève-- 1

ning. This salo is to'get money to j

help furnish the new libraiy which
is to be built the coming year.

EARLY CHRISTMAS BDYING

Never more esséntial than this year.

ST; JOHNSBURY BUSINESS
Early buying means getting what one wants.

A splendid line of Art Metal Goods, Frames,-Ti-

Racks, Smokers, Stancls, Twine Holders, Flower
Holders, Ornaments, Cedar Chests, Carpet Sweep-er- s,

Premier Electric Cleaners and many other fine

gifts for the nome.

C. Locke Go.The Charles
Phone 570

I-- ; n , ;!;j,rr pWj.A , I
; n m

1 To the American

Mrs. Elsie Boveo spent Thwsday
at. St. Johnsbury with her son, Ern-
est' BoVee. ' '; ' ' '"'.... ,'..'..''"' ; ...

Mrs. E ,F, Ayev and OUs Ayer
f.pont Saturday at St. Johnsbury.

Mis. Ed. lladgev and "children
spent. Friday al, St.. Johnsbury. ....

Mis. Eliner Milclr of Littleton s

spending a few wecks with her
auiit, ,'Mi's. Joshuu. Gate. v

Lorenzo Ash of Plymouth, N. .II.,.
and Mrs. Fred Miller of ; Littleton
vis'rted 'at Josephi Cate's last weel. ,;

Mrs. William Barn'ett pent Moti-da- y

; at Danville.' -

Harold Swasey Of Moritpelier Sem-inni- V

spent a few days;,liere lasv
week with bis brother, Charles Swa-se- y.

Eai l Mears of Marshfield spent
Monday at ; Charles Swasey's.

Miss Clara Bliss of Mavs'hfielà ' is
stopping with her sister, Mrs. Char-
les Swasey.

Patrick IIaykins . and Mr. .ami
Mrs. Cassidy pf Wells Uiver. . spent
part of last week at Joe Lamora's.

Mrs. Cynthia CooH spent, Friday
and Saturday at St., Johnsbury.

Mr. ,and Mrs. 'Victor Stuart , ami
Miss Priscilla McGinnis of Ilardwiek
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and
Mrs. F. B. Mulligan.

John Brickett spent Thanksgiving
at Brookline, Mass., with his. son's
fòlks, Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Brickett.

iMiss Lillias Douse pf St. .Johns-
bury has been visitmg ber punt, Mrs.
A. J. Goss. ; , j ..

Mrs.-Willia- Burnet't, spent Wed-
ncsdày at St. Johnsbury.

Otis Brickett spent last Thursday
Bert Alien.
at St. Johnsbury with his sister, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Farrington ol
Passumpsic spent several day.s bere
last week with their son, C. C. Far-
rington.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ciane .of
Cabot spent Thanksgiving bere with
her mother, Mrs. Cynthia Cook.

.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chandler of
East Cabot spent Thanksgiving hcre
with Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hastings.

Miss Emily Armstrong was home
from St. Johnsbury a few days last
week, '

Miss Edith Hatch is home from
St. Johnsbury for a few days. ..

A. J' .Goss, George Kittredge and
George Chamberlin have gone to
Green Bay deer hunting.

Mrs. F. B. Milligan spent Monday
at St. Johnsbury.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ailes spent
several days at St. Johnsbury last
week. .'...Mrs. Watson of West Barnet spent
Sunijkiy ot V. D. Blake's.

' WEST BARNET

Lakeview Grange held. its meeting
Tuesday evening with 23 present.
The same oflicers were reelected
with these exceptio:it Pomona, Mrs.
Mary Pui'dy; Flora, Mrs. Clark Bo- -

well; gatekeeper, li'ancis Hastie,
Thanksgiving dinners were served

at diiterent nomes. u. a. uiain s
family entertained Charles Iioy's
faniily; J. W. Blain's family enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Boy and
family of Danville, Mr. und Mrs.
Frank Blain, Nelson Blain and - Mr.
and Mrs. David Purdy; E. S. Bail-ey- 's

family had for guesls Ralph
Warden of Monroe, N. H., Ri1, and
Mrs. Roy Warden and son, and Mr.
and Mrs, Alex Warden; Walter Har-ve- y

spent the day at Edwin Mack- -

ay's; Robert Cooney and friend of
St. Johnsbury at his hpme here; Mr.
and Mrs.. William Conant and family
had ali of the family including the
families of L, J. Brode, John Stró-bridg- e

and Esom Fishcr. Mrs. Elsie
Hastie spent the da yat Joseph

in South Peacham. ..Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Manchester spent the day
at Fred Fisher's. Mrs. Gilmorc Mor-riso- n

had the families of Chandler
Morrison, James Shields and Mrs.
Lee Somers and Dr. Lourec Mor-
rison and son of Boston.

Miss Theressa. Blain was a guest
at Paul Morrison's Wcdnesday.

' Mrs. Daniel Aiken returned to her
home here from. the Frost Sani-toriu- m

at; St. Johnsbury,
Robert, Edgar and John Strobridge

and Philip' 'Adams hdve gone, on a
hunting trip to the nortìiern part of
Vermont.. ... ,

Ralph Warden of Monroe, N. IL,
spent the Thanksgiving recess from
St. Johnsbury Acadcmy with Henry
Bàiley.

, .'
Rev. Francis Laii'd was in New

York: last week ,to bring Mrs. Lajrd
and Frederick bome from a month's
stay'at the Springs. ,, ..,

iJr. Liaurec Morrison and son,
Hdryey of Boston spent the Thanks-
giving recess with his mother, Mrs.
Gilmore Morrison.

Miss1 Katherine Bro'ck yisited Mrs.
E. ' S, Manchester Friday.

i INDIGESTION

Wpe's Diapepsin" makes
Disordered Stomachs

feel fine at once!
..j

Lumps of undigested food causing
pain. When your stomaeh,. is acid,
and is gassy, sour or you bave heart-bur- n,

flatulence, headache or dyspep-- ,
sia, here is speedy relief rio waitirig.

Eat n tablet or two of Pape's
Diapepsin and instantly you rstomach
fèels fine. Ali the indigestion pain,
gases, àcidity and misery in the stom-
aci! caused by acidity ends.

Pape's Didpepsin tablets cost little
'at any drug store but there is no

surer or quicker stomaeh autacid

; Rose Denonville has been wovkingJ
at 1.1)9 Lyndonvillo Creamery in the
orfee the, phst week. ..v '," r.

Univi liowin'an was home from
ber work at West Builf'e i'rom Friday
uni il Sunday. ,

Will'red Bronssenu is visiling hi
paventa in Norton. . .

Ovven Denonville and Octave Aliar
and son,. Clayt.on, aie in Victory
hunting ck'c'r. .,

i Graydon Tripp and Mr, McDowell
are, on iWhnelock mountain.

Mi'.runU Mrs. Kdwhi Hough were
at the. home, of his; brother, 'Paul
HÒughton in Lyndonville for
Thanksgiving; ,Miv and .Mrs. Ralph
Buell of St. Johnsbury and Mr. and
Mrs. Merton II olbrook and family of
Lyndonville at James Buell's.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Brown en-
tertained about i.'50 of their neigh-boi- 's

and friend Saturday evening.
Delicious refreshments were served
and cards and games were played.
A veiy pleasant time was reported.

Donald Hunter has the mumps.
L. A. Dai-lìn- and family were

at Burkleyn hall for Thanksgiving
dinn'cr with his sister, Louise, and
Hon. E. A. Darli rig.

Mrs. Abbia Colby from St. Johns-
bury has been spending the week at
the homo of her brother. 17 r' " --

vey.
Charles Jones and Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Lcach and little
daughter from Burlington and Mer-
ton Ashton from St. J'ohnsbury are
guests at Harry Leach's and are
hunting deer..

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Jenkins from
Speedwell farms were Sunday visit-or- s

at G. H. Kittredge's.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. McDonald were

in Concoid , Thursday to spend
Thanksgiving with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. B., Cutting. .

Rev. J. Q. Angeli was in Randolph
with aelatives for Thanksgiving. Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Jenkins and son,
Milo,, in Barnet at George Linton's,
Joseph Denonville and family and
Wilfred Brousseau and family and
Earl Beoard at Octave Abar's ' in
Lyndon.
' Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Sherburn spent
Thanksgiving with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Batchelder in Lyn-
donville.

Mrs. Ncttie Spencer is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. B. W. Streeter. , t

Mrs.' Walter SiUby from Camp-to- n,

N. IL, anc niece, Miss Celia
Vance from Conway, N. H-- , were
homo, for Thanksgiving with Mr.
and. Mrs. J. P. Stafford. Mr. an"
Mrs. Ca)l Frasier and family and
Mrs. Maggie Sullivan spent Thanks-
giving with them.

Mr. and Mrs. G. IL Kittredge spent
Thanksgiving at Jefferson Welch's;
Mi-- , and Mrs. J. C. Lucia at C. H,
Ball's; Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Web-
ster at Fred Farmer's; Mrs. .Nettie
Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. Dalo Simpson
and Roland Spencer of St. Jphnsbury
at B. W. Streeter's; Mr. and Mrs.
Cari Colby of St. Johnsbury at A. B.
Colby's; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayer and
two daughters of Passumpsic and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sanborn from
Providence, R. I., and Mrs.. Mary
Hubbard at George Hubbards.

Cari Frusier, accompanied Miss
Della Vance Saturday , o . Flint,
Mieli.,, where .Miss Vapce will spend
the winter with relative;. Mr. and
Mrs. Frasier expect to spend the
winter in Flòrida.,-,.- ' . , ,,

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Davis of
Lyndonville spent Thanksgiving with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Gìlson. '

Arthur Eutterfield has been quite
sick the past week and was taken
to the home of his aunt, in Suttpn.
- Henry Darling.was home for the
Thanksgivin recess with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. À. Darling.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rosebrook and
daughter, Eva, were at the. Hollow
with Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Dodge for
Thanksgiving. Mr. and Mrs. Perley
Harris and three children were at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. IL E. Jenkins in Lyndonville.

Miss Marjorie Root is visiting at
the bome of Hon. W. H. Jcffrey in
Montpelier.

iJookòut Station
on Spriice Mountain

T. E '.King has filed his report for
the summer's work on Spruce moun- -

taiii. where he built a lookout station
for fire protection for the Federai
and state government. This will' be
utilized duiing the summer monhs
to protect the forests of that vicinity.
Mr. King kept a recoi'd of the visit-or- s

to the tpwer, and these register- -

ed: W.. C. Ludgrean, Albert Vidola,
Foster Slaten, Alfred. Siateli, Bari-e- ;

R. C. Martin, Plainfield; Chailes H.
Bemis, Newport, Mass.; William F.
Harvey and William F. Hai-vey- , Jr.,
Earl Messer, W'ilfred Eiseinwinter,
Barre ; C. M, Cochran, Ruth and
Clara C.pchran, Lpretta;R. Laline, B.
J. Lalirie, Mrs. Laline, Mayonne
Martin, Plainfield;, Nelson Ladues,
Sutton, P. Q.; Jerome A. Johnson,
Cambridge, Mass.; John M. Martin,
Plainfield; Mr. and Mrs. C. .. M.
Bailey,. Atlantic, Mass.; William.' J.
Chamberlin, Grange ; Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Martin, Plainfield; Victor Fon-tanc- c,

C. C Carpentevy E. Newhall,
Barre; John M, Martin, P.lainfield.

Mr. and .Mrs, .Martin,, owners.. of
Spruce Mountain, donated two acres
of , land for the tower and trails to
the summit.

Through an error on our part we
published ye.sterday in Leach &

WateiTYian's advertisement of Winter
Coats that coats formerly $27.50 to
$22.!0 were on sale at $29.50.. The
advertisement hould have read that
the coats formerly . $27.50 tor $22.50
were on isale at $18.50. We are , glad
to cali your attcntion ' tb this' crvor
and hopo you will read the advertise-
ment again tonight, ,

- (Continued from page one)
driyen by , Clayton Silsby and the
eviilenco woùld show that the drive)'
slowcd down to negotiate the curv-e- s.

Tlip Silsby car tuined out for a
team and the, team turned out. As
bolli were doing this the Ifeywood
car carnè oùt ' unexpectedly on the
way to St. Johnsbury, It being

for tho 'team ,a:id two. cais
to pas.-- i .at tlris polnt, the Silsby car
slowed down and was forced to ithe
right of the' road so that it tippcd
over, and went mio the river. Noth-in- g

more was seen of the defend-ant'- s

car which went right' along.
The plaintifl'treceived serious in'jui-ie- s

from tho accident, his ainìi being
terribly crushed. Several inches .' i óf
bone had to be iemoved from his
arm and it. was over, two yearf be-fo- ro

the wound heaìed. He wa in
tho hospital 12 weeks at first and in
the tvq,,.years had ,to undei'go
three opcrations. At present the arm
is practically,. useless.. .Because of
the great pain, discomfort and injuiy
which the plaintifF- - claims is due to
the negligence of the defendant and
her chafieui', damages are sought.

; Mrs, Ifeywood was. the first wit-nes- s.

and bi'iéfly .examined by Lawyer
Seailes. She testified that she was
in her Cadillac car, retùrning from
Craftsbury, but as she was sitting
on the little soat on the other side
of the car sho did not.seo the acci-

dent, but heard the crash as the Sils-
by car went into tho river. She did
not stop then, but stopped below
where the accident occurred, but did
not go .back. She testified sho knew
the Silsby car was in the river with
tho boys in it.

Philip K. Beck was the next wit-nes- s.

IIe fstified that when the ac-

cident happened he had been in
school, but that now he was wprkim.;'
in tho tool room at tho scale fac-
tory where he earned $12 a wee',--,

plus the bonus. He testified that
they left Fairbanks village in the
Silsby car at a fair rate of speed,
late in the afteraoon but that Clay-
ton Silsby slowed down wnen he ap-
pi pached the cui-v- e. He said the4 Hey-woo- d

car did not blow its horn as
it approached nor did it slow down.
He said the Silsby car went to the
right as far as it could and then
landed in Slecper's river. He suM he
was attended during his injuiy by
Dr. Alien, also Drs. Cramton, Pitch
and Aldrich. , ,

Young Beck was on the witness
stand for several hours. He told of
the automobile ride he took with two
other boys and of the accident. At
the request of Attorney Graves he
took off his coat and rolled up bis
sleevc to show the extent of the in-

jury to his left arm.
The arni above the efb'pw was

torn.away.to the bone, Beck.show-e- d

the jury that. he was unable to
control the,fingers of the left hand
owing tó the .loss ,pf muscles. While
he is àble tó raise his arm to his
shoulder hjs fingers hang helpless.

He testified that , his family had
paid oùt $650 in doetov's bills i ice
the accident.

Photographs of the .scene of the
occident taken last fall, were intro-duce- d

ih. evidence. For, over, .ah,
hour Béck was under

pf General Sargent as tp differ-e- nt

lecatipns as shpwn in., the pho' --

graphs relative to tjie, accident. Pepi,
said he was 15 years old at the lime
of .the accident and the two ,,. ( bòys
with him, one of whom was .driving
the car were about, the same age.
He said he found no fault as; to the
way the" car was being driven before
the accident. '

WHEELOCK ,

Merritt Welch vjo waà a Uf& long
rcsident of this town, pàssed
Nov. 21. He had been àn invalld for
several yea)s. He was a mu'ch

man. Hevleavos beside his
wife, one son, Charles Welch, who
has always resided , at home, one
daughter, Mrs. Fred. Grady ,of , this
town, one brother, Hollis , Welch of
Lyndon Center, beside many, friends.

; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Day were
St Johnsbury fori Thanksgiving ,.t
their son, Clinton Day's. A. FnEm-erso- n

spent the day with his brother,
Smith Emerson, at Passumpsic, E.
E. Wccd and wife, George Gerry and
wife at George Weed's, Mr, and Mrs.
Will Aldrich of Vail Hill at' IL J.
Mathewson's.

Mrs, Martha, Drown and. ..tla.uglv-te- r,

Ena of Lyndonville were week
end visitors at H. H, Eastman's.
' Schools commenced Monday. aftor

the Thanksgiving recess. ,
Frank Whitney and family spent

Thanksgiving with .their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. . . ,They re-

turned to their home at Lyndonville,
Monday.

George Berry who recently cut. his
foot badly is now àblo , to . - walk
without crutehes.

Martha Craig has gone to her
daaighters, Mrs. H. J. Mathewson's
for the winter having closed her
house. ,

v Miss Dorothy Waldron . is. ,the
guest of her friend,,Mrs. J, SB. (Riplcy.

i Mi', and Mrs. Fred Hoffma'n wpre
at Burke for Thanksgiving' with
their daughter, Mrs. .Wesley Hump-- ,
hrey and family. They are now visit-
ing at Barton and Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. eGrry have re-

turned fróm fi'óm a three weeks' trip
to Grand Rapids, MichP.
ì Mr. and Mrs. Charles Noyes have
a daughter, born Nov. 16. ,

W M. Willey has . purchased
and outfit for their yoùng

daughters.
K. Davis of Lyndonville was, the,

first to report killing a dee';-- .
, The

buck was shot just back of Wheélock
village and. had jfqur points. . .f,

y Fred Barber was married Nov. 17

and will make their home at the J.

tal,, two. weeks. ago.

The Miss'es Bell of Waldep were
guests of Mrs;-Gertrud- '"Wells re- -

c.cntly.'

Mrs. Frank McAllister; imance com--

mittec, E. .1. Rogers, Eva Ilaines,
Rev. F. E..Cuirier;. memborship com-mitte- e,

Mrs. Flora Abbott,; Miss Eva
Clough, Mrs. Cordelia Macie, Mrs.
Howard Carpenter; 'smpply commit-te- e,

Mrs. E, J, Rogers,, Mrs.., IL W.
Dane, Mi's. Gertrude Wells; 'civic re-

lief, Rev. MJ W.ìHf.lo, :. Mrs. Kate
Gould; cutting and distributing com-mjtte- e,

Miss .Rose Boswell, Mrs.
Lina.' Wheeler, , Mrsi Will Barr;

Mrs. ..II. W. Dane; auditor,
Miss Rose Boswell; publicity, Mrs.
Will aBrr, Mrs. S. C. Vood)'y, Mrs.
Carri Smith, Mrs. John Sòuthwick.

Use Nazol for catarrh. adv.

1. s 'Y-t-i ìy?f
DIRECTORY

Thè Cozy Furnitùi e $tore
Dealer ... an secpnd-han- d iFurniture.
Stovcs bought, sold and exchangei

.N. PUMAS, Manager.;
Phone 679-- 84 Eastem Avenue

Dunriett, Shields & Conant
, LAWYERS

Tel. 6S St. Johnsbury. Vt. "

. IF YOU WANT ; - .. -

Monùments and Markers
Cali to G. E. Veilleux. Granite Co.,
vhere you can see the work alt set
up before you buy. The show room
a opposite the Passenger Station, St.

Johnsbury, Vermont. A
:

" :

JOHN F. HINCII -
;

; Special Agent 'T

New Èngland Mutual Life Ins. Co.
, ' f Boston :.

"
;

42 E. Ave., Calderwood Building
' TeU 495-- M .f ;

PALMER BROSf V

Dry Cleàning, Dyeing and Repairingì.
78-8- 0 Eastern Ave., StT Johnsbury, Vt.

FRANK B. JACQUES
Superintendent i :t

' Metropolitan IJfe Insurance Ca,
.. . , New .York ..

Office in, Citizens Bank Block

JAMES B, CAMPBj3Ll
ATTORNEY AT LÀW

57 Eastern Avenue, 45. Johnsbur
- Tel. 661-- - ....,

Pórtèr, Witters :& Harvey
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Citizens Bank Building

St. Johnsbury, , ', v - Vemont ;

Richàrds Vulcanizmgr Co.
CALDERWOOD BLOCK

, 43 Pearl Street
St. Jòhnsbuiy, Vermont

Baby Carriages Ve-tir- while oq
. :,

1 wàit
Telephone 495--

.
' -

Ài il, GOODRICH i
. Tailoring Co.

ST. JOHNSBURY, VERMONT

THÈ GÉORGE P. JWOORE
INSURANCE'AGENCY

Insurance Any Kind
26 Eastern Avenue

. i COMMERCIAL
SHOW. CARD WRITING

"

H. J. LUMBRA
26 Portland St., St. Johnsbury, Vt

Tel. 536-- W

FIRE, , LIFE, , ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

Automobile; Fire Insurance
IMPEY. AND CUMMINGS

V , Provident Life Men
3 Portland Street, Brunelle Block--

St. JohnVbtiiy Laundry
Fully equipped - to do everything in
th,e , Laundry , line. ... ,.lso one day
work. Office and works

-
'

.. BAY STREET
St. Johnsbùry. Tel. 229-- 1

Richardsòn's TÒilet Parlors
Hairdressihg; Face and Neck Mas-sag- o,

Scalp ànd Hair Treatment,
Children's Haircutting, . Manicure. :

Tel. 533--

PYTHIAN BUILDING 5

WINTER SPORTS
"Tubb's" Snów-shoe- s, Skis and

( ' '! 1 Toboggans t
C. E. BROWNt t

109 Eastern Ave., St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Òaìly Thouoht
. The forrnetlon of culture, as of char
ftctér, Is at last tho morti sentimeat--
Emerspu. v

The chief caues of the ili health óf the American people is
Constipation. If .the waste of. the ..body . is not properly disposod of
daily, indigestion must result. Wnèn there ìVindigest'ion there is an
improper assimilation of food, loss of flesh, and in time a general
rùndown condition affecting thie whole nervous system and often
causing disease'of various organs.

The American Little Liver Tablet is the "Best General Rcgula-tor.- "
They act as a general tonic to the stomaeh and bowcls; nature

is simply aided in doing her work properly and good hcafth results.
They are purely vegetable. Dose One or two at night as needcd.
In case of chronic constipation, one half to one glass of hot or cold
water, night and morning is helpful.

The American Throat Tablets have been carefully compounded
to meet the general demand for a general throat tablet, to be dis-solv- ed

in the mouth for hoarseness, sore throat, tonsilitis, coughs and
colds. As children 'cannot gargle, and the American Throat Tablet
is as palatable as candy, it is the remedy par excellence for them.
They aie helpful to the stomaeh and cannot be surpassed as a prep-àrati-

to be kept in the .house at ali times. Directions Dissolve one
in 'mouth every hour or two as needed. Small childi'en, one-four- th to
one half tablet. '

.
'

Najzol is an antiseptié; soothing nasal ointment for Gatarrh and
Colds. It is composed of Borie Acid, Sodium Chloride, Menthol, Oil
of Eucalyptus and Whitè Pctrolatum; a formula that meets with the
approvai of physicians.

Nazol is put up in neat metal tubes.
t If you have catarrh, or cold in the head, try Nazol.

... i

' V'.These prcparations can be procured of your regular dealer, or
will be sent by mail upon receipt' of price.

DR. DALE S. ÀTWOÒD
OSTEOPATHlC PHYSICIAN

Citlzena Bank Bolldlng
, By Kppolntmoni . , .

;

TrusBei FItted fot Captare : ,

E. C. SMITH
101 Eastern Avenué

Books, Stationery, Periòdicals,

Cigars, Notions.

GUY W. HILL

Lawyer
St. Johnsbury Vermont

DR. W. À. GAGE
CHIROPRACTOR

Spinai trouble a gpecialty. Office
hours 2 until 4 every afternoon.
Mpnday, Wednesday and Friday eve-

ning, 7 until 8. .

Calderwopd Bldg., Phone 658--M

G. C. FRYE
LAWYER

Citizend Bank Building:
St. johnsbury, Vt Tel. 20S--

SEARLÈS & GRAVÈS
LAWYERS

Citizens Bank Block

St. Johnsbury Vermont

- Public Stenogiapher
Mrs. Elraer E. Hooker

34 Railroad Street Tel. 416-1- 3

A. è. HASKtNS

Ryea Examlned Classea Furnlihed
SPECIALISTA OPTOMETRY

St. Johnsbury, , Vermont
MERCHANTS BANK BLOCK

DR. J. D. BÀCHAND

DENTII3T

Pvthlan Building-- , ,1 St. lohnsbory,

B. FRANK HARRIS
TEACHER OF PIANO

Pythian Building, St. Johnsbury, Vt

T. R. STILES, M. D.
Office in Merchants Bank Block.

Office Hours: 10 to 12 à. m., 1.30 to
4.00 p. m.

Rheumatism, Asthma and diseases
of lungs .

DR. F. O. MOORE
DENTIST,

Calderwood Building, 42 Èàstern
v

Àve.
. St. Johnsbury, Vermont

Office Hours. 912, 1.305.
. . Phonè 309 r ' y

jòhnmJerhM
Civil Éni". and Sùrveyor

11 Charles Street, St. Johnsbury, Vt.
Telephone 235-1- 3

JUNK DEALER ,

J. ÀRON, Tel. 564-- S Ely Street
Paying 2 cents Ib. for'.rags; ,1 'cents
lb. mixéd bags ànd rubbers; 40 cents
hvtndred, pàper; CO. ,cen'ts hundi-pd- , for
rtiagazines, 75c hundred for cast iron,
50c for wrought iron. tali by phone.
Will use you right. - - :

Miss Eiwina M. Blodgett
. VOCAL INSTRUCTION 'AND

PIANOFÒRTE '
73 R. R. Street, Phorie 69-- S

EXÌPÈRÌENCEÌS NtjUSE

Miss A. G. Hoffman
-- Tel. 236-- 3

" Lyndonville, Vt.

93 Ra'ilroad Street

People

at Waterbury, and tak.e electric car
Trustees, Trustces, Waterbury, Vt.

AMERICAN CHEMICAL COMPANY, St. Johnsbury, Vt.
i

i ..J&UCTIÒN SALE OF
Wòa Manufacturing Plant and Reàl and Persòhal Pro-- ,

perty at Stowe, yermònt, '.'
'

; Wedncsdày; December at 10.00, A. M
(

The wood manufacturing plant of PM D. Pikc .& Son, established tfL

jears, located on the Waterbury river'' in towe lower yfllage, is offered at
Auction Sale.as aboVé declarcd. The propei-t- cònsists of many buildings
in good condition, with a floor, .space of 14,000 feet, under metal roofs in
good condition. The buildings are steam heàted and

' electric' lighted from
own plant. Two steam heated dry kilns cónnected. The plant is ; well
equipped fòr the manufacture of lumber,' wood butter packages, packing
boxes and Vèneei-- . Equipment cònsists of one left hand Nò. ,1 Lane Doublé
Board Mill, 1 Lane Doublé Edger, 1 Slab Saw, 1 Bull Wheel, 1 24-in-

'Whitney Single Surface Planer, 1 No. 5 Lane Board Matcher, 1 Lane
Board . Clipper, 1 Lane Clapboard Mill and Pressing. Machinery, 2 auto-mat- ic

Round Butter Box Màchilies, 2 Automatic Cover Machines, 1 Box
Trimmei-- , 1 "Doug" Milling Machine, 1 Wood printinj? 'press,1 1 lock cutter,
1 hoop shaver, 1 Spaulding head lathe, 2 set butter tub lathes, 1 stave
niatcher, 1 set listing saws, X buzz planer, 1 pony planer, 1 "Wood" straight
line rip saw, 4 cut-o- ff saws, 6 bench saws, 1 24-in- doublé planer, 1
Cordeman band resaw, 1 24-in- dust collector, 1 cylinder head cutter,
staVe saws, 1 stave rosser, 1 slab resaw and shingle mill, 1 drag saw, 1
"Ti'evòr" veneer mill, 1' autómatic emery grinder, band saw tools and
shareriing machines complete. Box Shook Machinery,' including power-feel- d

matcher, H. P. Ames brick-se- t, hoiizontal tubular boiler with
water heàter, steam pump and connections, 1-- H. P. Erie engine, 1-- H.
P. Exter enginé, 15 countei-- s with pullies, 300 ft. shafting with pullies; 1880
ft. belting, 3 lumber trueks.'l time recording clock, watchman's clock, in-- I
numeible hand tools, etc. Now concrete dam cost $3000. Steam auxiliary
consisting of 100 H. P. boiler and 1-- II. P. engine and 1-- H. P. engine.
Thére are two larget storehouses, used in connection With this property;
also about one-thir- d of an acre of land used as a siding on the line of the
Moùnt Mansfield electric railroad, where a siding is maintained for the use
of this plant. This is a rare opportunity to secure a good business with a
good creamery .t'ràde. Plant now. employirig .20 men. 1725 àcres of tim-b- er

lands situated largely in the cast part of Stowe, three tó four miles
froin the mill. ' ' '

Kemember the 'date. Leave train
to Stowe. C. C. Graves, F. E. Smith,

USE OUR GLASSIFIED GOLUMN
vi


